Find and place a check next to the following artifacts in the first floor gallery.

___ Billy Cannon’s LSU football helmet

___ Arnett William “Ace” Mumford’s cap

___ New Orleans Saints game ticket

___ Mel Parnell’s baseball uniform when he pitched for the Boston Red Sox

___ Warm up suit worn by Kathy Johnson at the 1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles, California

___ Barbell weights

___ Emmett Toppino’s relay baton

___ Hel’s Angel racing car
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Explore the galleries to find these interesting items.

___ History Begins Here Map  ___ Caddo Vessel

Crossroads Of Cultures

___ Chair from Oakland Plantation Store

___ African House at Melrose Plantation

___ Picture of Captain Pierre Georges Rousseau

Living Traditions

___ Rabbit Trap  ___ Ma-Man Doll

___ Dugout Pirogue

Where Past & Present Meet

___ Sewing table  ___ Shako

___ Border bottle  ___ Gas pump

What did you learn from the video?
### Great Women of Northwest Louisiana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Painting</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clementine Hunters paintings</td>
<td>Painted glass jug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportsman's Paradise</td>
<td>Fishing lure board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mounted antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisiana black bear skull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duck calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Painted glass jug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What is “Grits” full name?

**What is “Grits” full name?**

**Where is he from?**

**Name one thing “Grits” was famous for**

### Individual Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water skis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisian Golf Association Amateur Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis rackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie Spencer's Racing suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Racing Glass Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Football Association Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Finley's baseball jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Jones Football jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Williams commemorative football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Racing Glass Trophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sportsman's Paradise

- Great Women of Northwest Louisiana
- Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame
- Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame Team
- Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame Individual

---

### Place Information in the Boxes Below.

1. Find your favorite inductees on the Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame Wall of Honor and search for their information at one of the three interactive monitors located on the wall.

2. Sketch (or draw) your own duck call.

---

### What is your favorite team sport? Find your favorite inductees on The Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame Wall of Honor and search for their information at one of the three interactive monitors located on the wall.

---

**Name**

**Sport**

**Name**

**Sport**

---

**What is your favorite team sport?**

**Name**

**Sport**

**Name**

**Sport**

---

**Sketch (or draw) your own duck call.**

---

**Louisiana Sports Hall of Fame & Northwest Louisiana History Museum**

800 Front St.

Natchitoches, LA 71457

First Floor: Grounds for Greatness

Level 1 Treasure Hunt Level 1

Gallery Treasure Hunt Level 1

---

**Sportsman's Paradise**

- Painted glass jug
- Louisiana black bear skull
- Duck calls
- Fishing lure board
- Mounted antelope
- Painted roof shingle
- Clementine Hunters paintings